
repeated te ber. IlTLat's easy said 1
He's played hie lest tune an the seuth
veranda, I irager yen.

But wben at supper-tirne cf this
sasm eventful day the Senora was
hoard, as ehc passed the Senorita's
doar, te eay in ber nrdinary voe,
Il Are you ready fer supper, Ramona V'
and Ramona iras san te corne eut and
walk by the Senera's idu te the dining.
raom, alent, to hé sure-but thon that
iras ne trange thing, the Senerita
alisys wns moeasilent ini the Senera'a
presencc--when, Merda, standing in
the courtyard, feigning te ho feeding
ber chickens, but kecping a close oye
on the passagli-ways buis ht, skiewas
relieved, and thougbt: "Ilt's e nly a
dispute t1neana been. Thora will ho
disputes in familles sometimes. It le
nnoue f auraffeir. Alis settled noir."

And Mlargarita, standing in the
dining-roeom, when ahe saw thein al
ccming in as usual- -the Senora, Felipe,
Ramena-no change, even ta ber scru-
tinizing cye, in auyhodv's face, ras
moe s urprised than skie Lad been fer
mauy a day; and bogen te think again,
uac skead more than once since thie
tragedy hogan, that skie muet Lave
dreamed much that abc remembored.

But surfaces are deceitful, and cyes
sce littie. Cansidering iLs complexity.
the finonm and delicacy cf its inechan-
ian', the resuits attainable hy the
humai' eye are far frora adequate te
the expenditure put apon iL. We
have flattored curselves by inveuting
preverbe eof cexaeiser ini mater of
blindnes-" 'blind as a bat," for i-
stance. It would bo safe ta say that
there cannet ho feund in the animal
kin-doma a bat, or any other creature,
se blind in iLs cri' range cf circum-
stance and cennectien as the greater
majerity cf Lurnan being-o are ln the
hosomR cf theïr fam ls. Tempera
strain and recover, hearts break and
boa], trength faltera, faile, and cernes
near te glving way altegether, evary
day, without being neted by the closest
lookers-n.

Before night cf this ascend day since
the trouble Lad burst like a sterni.
Cloud on the peaceful Moreno bouse-

oLad, everytliing Lad se, reaumed the
erdinary expression and routine, that a
ebrewder observer and roasoner than
Margarita sight mou hocoxcused for-
doubting if auy serions di:.-ter could
bave eccurred te any oe. Senar
Felipe sauutered abouti hie usual
fashion, smoking bis cigarettes, or lay
on is bed i the veranda, dezing.
TLe Senera went ber usuel rounds cf
inspection, fed Ler birds, speke te,
evory oenu ber usual tene, sat in ber
carved chair 'with ber Lande feldod.
gvazing ont on tbe sentbern eky. Ra-
mena busiod Lerseif rith ber usual
dutiez, dustod the chapel, put fresh
forera beore ail the Madeunas, and
thon sat down ut ber ernbreidery.
Ramona Lad been for a long tirne ut
wark on a beautiful altar-cloth for the
chapel. IL ras te have beau a prosent
to the Sonora. IL -as nearly donc.
Au abe held op the franie in wbich it
'vax ntretched, and Ioeked at the deli.
.*ate racery ef the pattern, ahe ighed.
.t Lad been with a mingled feeling of
intercat and hopaiessneaathat ahe Lad
for menths been ut work ou it, often

s8yingte herse]!, IlShe won'L care
muil for it, beautiful as it la, just
because I did it ; but Father Saivier-
dera wll bcpleased irben Le secs i."

Now, as abe meve the fine thrcads
ini and out, abe thougt : -She willl
neyer lot it bo used an tho aitor. I

*der if Iceuld any way get it to
FSalvierderra ut Santa Barbare.
Ilike to give it tbim. 1unit

as dro rm sure tho Senera
we i, anii I eudhoa

éba pore. 1lshnltake it
with to thonght thcee

stragelttled ounIRa-
menas. ;ouly four

dy;i fer four
daysl"thg and
going inhber gongs
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which baunL n's meniory and wili
net ho still. She saw that Folipe
locecd anxiouely at ber, but skie
auswoed hie inquiring looks always
with a ,gentie emile. IL mas evident
that the Sonore did net intond that
abc aud Falipe eheuld bave any private
conversation; but that did net se
much mater. After al, there was
net se mucb te bh alad. Felipe kuow
ail. Skie cculd tell hlm nothing;
riolpe lied acted fer the Lest, as ho
thought, lu sending Aleasandro awny
tilt the heat cf the Senora's anger
ishould have apont itaoif.

Aftor lber firet diemay at euddenly
learning that Alessandro Lad goee ad
passed, she Lad reflected that IL ras
juet as reli. Ho rould coee aok
prepared te take ber witb bin. Hcw,
or irbere, sho did net kuow; but ahe
would go witk ni> question. ParLaps
ahe weuid net even bld the Senora
gced-bye; skie wondered Low that
would arrange itsecf, an.d ber far
Aleesandro would ha,,e te tako ber te
find a priest te rnurry them. IL ras a
terrible Ling te have to do, te go eut
of a home in sucb a ivay ; ne wedding
-ne wedding olthes-no frend-to
go uumarried, and journey te a priest'a
bouse te have the ceremeny performed ;
',but iL la net rny fanit," raid Ramena
te herslf ; IL is Lors. Skie drives
me te, do it. If IL i8reng the blame
wilb hehrs.Fathor Salvierderra
would giudly comae Lere and marry us
if ebe would sond fer Lira. I wieh we
ceuld go te hlm, Alessaudro aud 1 ;
perhape me oaa. I rculd net hc afraid
te ride se fer; ire ceuid do it ln twe
days." The more Ramena LLeught
cf this the more it appeared te ber the
naturel thing for thora te do. -«Ho
mil ho on our aide, I kncw ho wiu,"
she tbcugbt. "Ho always iiked Aies-
sandre, and ho loves me."

IL wa8 strange Ler little itternesa
tomard the Sonore ias in thxe girl'a
mnd ; Loir comarativeiy littie she
tbeught of ber. Her hert iras tee

»full cf Alessandre and of their future;
and iL had nover heen Rumona'e habit
te direil on the Sonora in ber tboughta.
As £romi ber childhocd up ahe-Lad
uccepted the fact cf the Senera's cold-
nes tcard ber, se now ahe accepted
ber ijustice and opposition as part cf
the natuire cf thinge, and net te ho
altered.

During ail tbese heurs, during the
coning and gcing cf theae crards of
fenra srrons, memoriisa, anticipations
i Ramnona's heurt, all that thora iras

te ho seen teLLe oye was simply a calai,
quint girl, sltting on the veranda,
diligently werking a' . ber lace-frarne.
Eveu Felipe iras decelved hy lber
cuimuess, and wondered irut it. meant,
-if iL could ho that sacmas undergo-
ing the change that Lia nieLLer Lad
thought possible, and dosignated as
ccrning "Ite ber sonses." Even Felipe
did net know the stead-fast fibre cf the
girt's nature-, nither did Lho alise
* ihat a bond Lad grenu hotireen ber
and Alessandra. lu fucth osometimes
wendered cf irbat this bond Lad beeu
made. Ho Lad imzself mee the
greater part cf their hItercourso with
eaeh ether; netbing could have been
farthor removed fromn anytbing Jake
love-making. TherobLad beaunecriais
àf incident, or rnerked moments cf ex-
perienco sncbas iu Fclipeasimaginations
of loeo ere essentiai te the fulness cf
ita grerth. Tiis lea caraon mistake
ou the part cf those irbe have nover
feit loves'asn bonds. Once in thoso
chains, ene perceives that they are net
cf the sert full forgcd in a day. They
are made as the grant Iron sablesaren
miade, an mbicb bridges are swung
acrese tirs idoat water-cbanel,-not
cf single Luge roda, or bure, irhieh
would ho stranger, perbapa, te look at;
but cf myriade cf the finest rires, euhb
eue by itself se fine, ce frai), IL wouid
harely Ld a child's kiLo ithe wmd :
hy hundreds, Lundreds cf thensaxide cf
sncb, tnisted, re-twisted tegether, are
ruade tho mighty cablea, which do net
any more arerve frcm their place iu

the air, under the woight and jar cf
tho coaseless trafflo and troad of two
citie, than the solid oarth swerves
'nder tho same caselees wight and
jar. Snobi cables do not break.

Even Ramons hersef would have
found it bard te tell why ehe thue
loved Alssandre ; how it began, or hy
'vhat it grew. It Lad net been a
budden adoration, like his passion for
lier; it wae, ini the beginning, eimply a
responso; but now it was as atreng a
love as bi,-as strang, and as un-
chiangeable. The Senora's harah worde
had been lil<e a forcing-house air te iL,
and the sudden knowledge cf the fact
of lier ewn Indian descentseemed to her
liko a revelatin, pointing out the path
in which destiny called lier te wvalk.
Skie tbrilled with pleasure at the
thought cf the joy with whieb Alesa-
andro weuld hoear thia,-tbe joy and
tho aurpriae. Skie irnagined te herseif,
in hundrede of waye, the time, place,
and phrase in whicb skie would tell
him. She could net eatisfy herseif as
te the best. as te which would give
keeneat plensure te him and te ber.
Sho wonld tell hini as accu as aba saw
him,; it sbould be Lher first werd cf
gveetinFt. No 1 There would be too
much cf trouble and embarrasament
then. Skie would wait. tili tbey were
for away, tillthtey were atone, in tei
wildorneas; and thon she would turn te
hum and Bay, IlAlessandro, rny peeple
are your peel " Or ske wonld wait,
and keep ber sacret until ehe Lad
reached Temecula, and they had begun.
their life thera, and Alessandro had
been astonisbed te sea how readily and
Midly sho teck te ail the waya cf the
Indian village; and thon, wheu Le ex-
prezsed Bsore such emotion, she wouid
quietly Bay, But 1 tee arn an IndiaD,
Alessandre !"

Strauge, sad bridea dreama theae;
but tbey made Raimonae heuart beat
with bappinesa as ahe dreamIed theni.

(To BE C<»iTD;VED.>

UNT0LD MSatY-WnAxr A WELL-.SOWR
COMMCTTCIAL TILAVELER SUFFERED AYD 110W
imF wAs C an.-GESTLEmrB,-About five
years ago I began te be traubled with
Dy"ppsa and for three yearasuuffered nu-
told mnisery. fromn this terrible cnplaint.
1 was at that rima travelling for leeurs.
Walter Woods & Go. Hamiilton, and w&3
treated by smre of the Lpest physiciana in the
country, but ail te no purposo. I caatinued
te grew worse, on. day I wua inducedte, try
a bottia cf Northrop & Lyrnan'o VsaTrrÂx.
Disrovxîtv and te rny great turprise and jey.
1 accu bcgau te improvo. I continued usiag
this raedicine and irben tho third bettle was
finisheti. I fcnnd I wuas ntiraiy curcd; and
as a ycar has ciapted ince then. 1 feel
corfidcnt that the cure is complote and
permnanent. Io al mfflicted with this dit
tressing compiaint I hoartily reccmmond
2Nortbrop & Lymans VEOTaItLE Discovr
beiievizg that the persistant use cf it wmli
cure any caue cf Dyji pma.

MorNe ço310M.
Was oeuch drops wulli c1vo pesilre ad la-

'Oethuoâ4. Ct. md ac.ua~at r=crs
TaocùWai. IL & T. W. etampcd ça ccch drop. Try

olt*c a aut

Inse.knt Relief. Permanont
Cure, I'ailure 117p05..sble&

qw$ows Cai atunb. ir ii

ioa , i4 ha e SI. ~

COU l bc"U m.alleta bCm6ti*b. l.
l.dby ..bs= >Jdrah.

PIL kilie DrgItOrmI. î

PILE LÉ 'KAISS,

, %

PUBRLY VEGEZL4BLE
-Dr. Pierce's Plensant Pellets.
They'rc a compnound cf refined
and concentratcd otaicat extîî¶cts
Thiese tiny, auigar-coatcd Pellet-
the smallesttand the casicat te take
-absolutcly ana pcrmanently cure
Constipation, Indigcsti"rî, Sic k and
Biaus Headaciies, Dizziincss, 1311.
loua Attua and all derungements
cf the liver, stemach, and bowrds.

Tliey cure permna7iitly, because
they net naZurally. Tliey don't
aliuck and weakcn tho aystern, like
aie litige, old-fnshioned pilla. And
tlîey're more effective. One littie
Pellet for a corrective or laxative
- three for a caithartie.

Thcy're the cheapest pilla you eau
buy, for.they're çuaranleed te give
satisfaction, or your mnone y 1 re-
turned. You pay only for tho goo'i
yen get.

For a perfect and permanent cure
af Catarrh, take Dr. Sagi.'s Catarrb
Remedy. Ivs proprietors cifer $500
rewnrd for an incurable case

This Medicine la suprior te any oCher for
Diorders cf the ]BeéUsofîinfants, occasion.
ed by teathing, or othor cauees.
OIVfES REST 10 CILIOEN,

AND QUIET NIGflTS
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Preprola~r3n~te the orauida formula ci the late
John BowafhM=alctrod and muid by
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TEXAj]S BAL SAJY
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Sratclxes, Cork%, Gall$, ore bhonlders
aind ail Wcunds on

HOBBES ANI) OATTLE.
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